
DOT Board To Meet
RALEIGH - The next

meeting of the North
Carolina Board of Trans-
portation has been
scheduled for Friday, at 10
A.M. here.

The group willmeet in the
board room of the Highway
Building located on the
comer of Wilmington and
Morgan streets. The public
is invited to attend.

Among the items to be
considered by the board is
the proposed update of the
state’s Highway Im-
provement Program.

“Over the last year, the
board and Department of
Transportation staff have
been reviewing and
evaluating the current high-
way program on a project-
by-project basis in order to
bring the plan in line with
available funding,” ex-
plained Sec. of Trans-
portation Bill Roberson.

“As we have emphasized
over and over again, soaring
inflation and declining
revenues have forced us to
carefully reassess our high-
way construction priorities.

“As Gov. Jim Hunt has
said, ‘The day of big new
highway construction is
gone. We must focus on
highway maintenance. It is
through maintenance, of
course, that we protect the
public’s huge investment in
North Carolina’s existing
76,000-mile highway
system.’ ”

Roberson added, “That
system is being protected
thanks to the additional
highway maintenance funds
being provided by Governor
Hunt’s ‘Good Roads’
program which was passed
by the 1981 General
Assembly.”

When asked about the
update of the Highway
Improvement Program,
which has not been com-
pletely finalized yet, Gov.
Hunt commented at a recent
news conference, “Bill
Roberson and the Board of
Transportation are working
hard to make our highway
program more efficient, to
put ‘every available dime
and dollar to the wisest
possible use, but even with
that we must sharply curtail
our program.

“A lot of projects that
were in the plan before are
going to become inactive, or
substantially delayed.
We’re going to try to put the
available money in those

places where it is most
vitallyneeded for reasons of
safety, economic
development and equity.”

Another item included on
the board’s agenda involves
10 highway improvement
contracts totaling $17.1-
million. Four of those con-
tracts call for work on US-17
in Camden and Pasquotank
counties, the 1-40 extension
in New Hanover County, 1-85
in Davidson County and US-
-23-441 in Jackson County.

In addition, the board will
be requested to approve
$13,500 in state funds for a
demonstration transit
project in Greensboro. The
project would provide
transportation between
downtown Greensboro and
Guilford Technical In-
stitute. State funding, if
approved would be matched
by $10,831 in local monies
bringing total project costs
to $24,331.

The Peanut
Market News

Southeastern Section
Trading was very slow.
Demand was light. There
was some buyer interest
expressed for January
forward contracts but with
very few sales resulting. In
Jumbo runners, there was
some export interest in-
dicated. Weather in the
Southeast by the end of the
current week was un-
seasonably cold. Prices are
cents per pound for prompt
shipment unless otherwise
stated. Prices represent few
sales. Runners shelled
jumbo 47'/2-48; medium 42,
January-May delivery 43;
No. 1 40; U.S. splits 41,
January-March delivery 42,
export 36; 14-16 s including
through February delivery
243/4-25.

Virginia-North Carolina
Trading was very slow.

Demand was light. There
was very little buyer in-
terest currently. There was
a lot of interest in the fate of
the farm bill and as a result
there was a wait and see
attitude. The export market
interest was 1 very limited
with no sales reported.
Prices are cents per pound
for prompt shipment unless
otherwise stated. Prices
represent few sales.
Virginia type unshelled
jumbo 40, occasional sale
low as 38 V 2

CHOWAN COUNTY
Alfred M. Howard

Plaintiff
vs

Russell A. Seals es al.
Defendants

Under and byvirtue of an order of

sale of the District Court of Chowan
County, North Carolina, made In
the above entitled proceeding, the
undersigned Commissioner will at
noon, on Friday, the 18th day of
December, 1901, at the Courthouse
door in Chowan County, Eden ton.
North Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash that certain

tract of land situate in Second
Township, Chowan County, North
Carolina and more particularly
described as follows:

Lot 141, Section M, Arrowhead
Beach Subdivision.

This sale will be made free and
clear of any and all liens except
those for Chowan County taxes for
the years 1980 and subsequent. The
highest bidder shall be required to
make a ten per cent deposit of the
bid with the Court.

Dated and posted this 18th day of

November, 1981.

Charles T. Busby, Commissioner
110 East Queen Street

P. O. Box 445
Edenton. North Carolina 57932

Telephone: (919) 482 4441

TOWN OF EDENTON
Invitation for Bids No. TOE 2
P. O. Box 300
Edenton, N.C. 27932
December 8, 1981

NOTICE TO
PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS

Construction And Vegetation

Sealed bids, insingle copy, will be
received in the conference room of

the Edenton Municipal Building,

South Broad Street, Edenton, North
Carolina until 11 A.M. local time a*
the place of bid opening, December

28. 1981, and then by publicly
opened and read for the land
drainage work in the Town of
Edenton, North Carolina. This work
is located in Southeast Edenton on
East Water Street.

The estimated quantities of the
major items of work are:
82 cu. yds. concrete
1 each water control pump
1 each water control gate
12,172 Ips. steel reinforcement.

The estimated price range for the

work is *15,000 to *150,000.
Allbids in excess of *IO,OOO must

be accompanied by a bid bond,
certified check, cashier's check,
money order, or cash in an amount
not less than five per cent (5) of the
amount bid.

The successful bidder will be
required to execute a formal
contract and if the bid is in excess

of *IO,OOO furnish performance and
payment bonds, each in the amount
of one hundred per cent (100) of the
total amount of the contract.

A contract will not be awarded to
a firm in which any official of the
sponsoring local organization, the
contracting local organization or
any member of such official's
immediate family has direct or
indirect interest in the pecuniary

profits or contracts of such firm.
All work shall be completed

within 139 calendar days after the

date of receipt of the notfce I®'5 ’
proceed.

Prospective bidders may

assemble in the conference room of
the Edenton Municipal Building,

South Broad Street, Edenton, North

Carolina on Tuesday. December 22.
1981, for a group showing of the
work site. The group will assembly

at 10 A.M. If you are unable to at
tend one of the group showings,
arrangements to inspect the site
may be made with Mr. Sam Noble,
Contracting Officer for the Town of
Edenton, P. O. Box 300, Edenton,
North Carolina 27932 (Telephone:

919 482 2155).
Complete assembly of the in-

vitation for bids may be obtained
from the contracting officer.

Note: Bidders are hereby notified
that they must have proper license
under the state laws governing
their trade. General contractors
are notified that Chapter 87, Article
I, General Statutes of North
Carolina, will be observed in
receiving and awarding this con.
tract.

Dec.l7,chg.h.

NOTICE
Board of Chowan County Com

missioners meeting, November 2,
1981. County entered into contract
with Fulcrum Computer Group for
data processing.

Jesse Harrell, Chairman of the
Chowan Hospital Board, gave a
report of the financial situation of
the hospital. He noted that the
hospital has *257,000 in reserve for
depreciation in accounts
receivable; accounts receivable in
the amount of *1,072,000. These
figures are indicative of the strong
financial position of the hospital.
Johnny Bryan, hospital ad-
ministrator, was appointed to the
Health Systems Agency.

FY 1981 82 County audit contract
was awarded to Timberlake &

Sykes, P.A.
County Animal Control ordinance

was amended.
R. M. Thompson (Pete) gave an

update on the Countys' 2000 com-
mittee.

The county manager was
authorized to seek proposals from
banks within the county for ser-
vicing of the county demand ac-
counts.

A.B.C. board members met
jointly with board to discuss the
A.B.C. boards future plans and
reorganization.

Relief of taxes in the amount of
*238.16 was approved.

Authorized the Courtroom dome
being sprayed with vermiculate for
acoustical correction.

County manager gave an update

of status of the county bridges.
Approva l was given to transfer

from contingency *350. to court-
house account to build an ad-
ditional table for the courtroom.

Roy F. Forehand was appointed
to fill an unexpired term on the
Edenton Zoning Board of Ad-
justments.

Anne K. Spruill
Clerk to the Board

Dec.l7,chg.i.

OWN YOUR OWN

RETAIL APPAREL SHOP

Offer the latest in leans,
denims and sportswear.
414 444 44 I— ¦ --4 -_ t ¦!. M , -
?I4($9V.V$ IHCIW9I MeOTIWff
fixtures, etc. Complete Store!
Open in as little as 2 weeks
anywhere in U.S.A. salsa
available infants, dWdrens
and pre-teen shop). Call
JOANN, TOLL Fill 1-B*B-
-

Dec.l7.pd.

THE. CHOWAN HERALD

C.A.M.A. PERMIT NOTICE
Pureoant to N.C.G.S. 113 A-119

. tThe BQHrh of Edenton,' a locality

' luthw,Ued to issue C.A.M.A.
Upermns In areas of environmental

concern for Edenton and Chowan
County,hereby gives notice that on
December 8, 1981, Union Camp
Corp. applied for a permit to
construct three jetties extending

approximately 30 feet into the
Albemarle Sound at their
Woodyard which is located in the
proximity of the Edenton Airport.
Persons desiring to inspect the
application, to comment thereon, or
to appeal the decision of the permit
officer, are directed to contact the
Local Permit Officer at the below
address within seven days of this
notice.

Ralph E. Parrish
CAMALocal Permit Officer
Edenton Municipal Building

Phone (919)482-2115
Dec.l7,chg.g.

FOR SALE 1973 Contessa mobile
home. 12-60,2 bd.. IVj baths, central
heat and air. *6,800. Call 792-7116
after 6 P.M. or 756 6992.

Dec. 10,17,pd.

FOR SALE —1976 Chevy van 351 V

8 P.S., P.B. 8. A.C. with all new
rubber for *1750 or best offer. 482-
8397.

Dec.lo,l7,chg.e.

FOR RENT by week or month.
Small furnished apartment located
in Edenton. Utilities included. One
person only. 221-8329.

July3l,tfC;.

WANTED TO BUY old player
pianos, any condition. Call 482-4680
after 6:00.

Nov.26,ffc.f.

PREGNANT? NEED HELP? Call
Patricia 482-8544 or Barbara 426-
8189. Birthchoice.

Mar,22,tfnc.'

WANTED Small tracks of timber
around edges of farms or large

tracks (pulpwood size and up). Will
buy by weight, by cord, or by the
thousand. Cash paid every week we
log. Call Windsor Forest Products,
Inc. Days 794-4114 nights 794-4052.

0ct.29,tfC.0

FOR SALE Firewood cut to size.
Call John Sessoms 482 4958.

Dec. 10,17,24,chg.d.

HOMEWORKERS Production
Wirecraft. We train house dwellers.
No investment, sales or gimmicks.
For a permanent, steady program
write: Production Wirecraft, P. O.
Box 223, Norfolk, Va. 23501.

Aug.6,tfc.

HOUSE FOR RENT Waterfront
4 bd., 2 baths, kitchen - L.R.
combination. *190.00 monthly. Call
1 804 898-3762.

Aug.6,tfc.

FOR SALE Firewood, oak and
maple. Seasoned or grained.

Delivered and stacked. Call 426-
7977 or 264-2876.

Oct.29,tfc.|

FOR SALE 1974 Buick Century,

low mileage; - bucket ’seats, -»

automatic in floor. Reasonable.
G* artt* s:id'4S? SBSir

Dec.W.W.ehg.c.

ROANOKE
REALTY

El25 S. King St.
Windsor, N. C.

Call: 794-9166 or
reauor 4 794-3263

MKKHY 1111,1, _ Large
spacious rooms will surprise
and delight you - in this
remodeled home in Merry
Hill Carpet throughout
house, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
plus garage with entrance
into house. Nice workshop.
$37,500.

FOR SALE 1976 Ford pickup 6
cyl , 4 white mag. wheels, with 11-16
tires, camper shell, AM-FM
cassette, recorder. *2,500. Call 221-
4140 or 221 4396.

Dec.lo.l7,pd.

WANTED Raccoon hunters for
highest prices. Free updated ap-
praisals. Local pickup. Call 919-792-
3392 after 5 P.M. for appointment.
M 8, c Associates.

Dec .3,10,17,24 jl.chg.b.

WANTED People with
Agriculture related backgrounds.
Unusual Opportunity In the selling
field. Company paid training,

fringe benefits. Incentives,

unusually high commissions. Call 1-
800-527 1193. 8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.
c.s.t.

Dec.3,10,17,pd.

FOR RENT OR SALE Hancock
Service Station and dwelling. Hwy.'
32, 3 miles north of Edenton. Call
482-2033.

Nov.l9,tfc.h.

I CAN DO carpentry, remodeling,
and repairs of most type. Free
estimates are a pleasure. Call
Charlie at 221-4449 for more in-

formation. Thank you.
Dec.3,10,17,chg.a.

YE OLDE TYME Chimney Sweep,
Merry Hill. Call 482-3190. Offer.
Professional Flue cleaning ser-
vices.

Sept.3,tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT 8 room
house with bath. House recently
renovated in excellent condition.
Just outside city limits. Highway
17, North. Call 4*2-3344.

Dec.3,tfc.e.

WOULD LIKE JOB staying with
elderly lady day or night. In or near
Edenton. Live in if requested. Call
4*2 4513.

Dec.l7,pd.

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner 3
BR brick ranch central heat, 1
acre land located near Arrowhead
Beach. Some financing available.
Call days (919) 291-5165; nights and
weekends (919) 291 4624.

Dec.l7,24,chg.a.

FIRE WOOD FOR SALE
Hickory, gum, oak. *4O pickup
truckload. Delivered in Chowan
County. Call 482-2487.

Dec.17,24,31,chg.

THE BOOK OF LIFE Helps you
know and understand the Bible
better. Twenty-four colorful
volumes, covers entire Bible.
Every home, church, minister and

Bible teacher should have this
collection of books. Widely en-

dorsed by Christian leaders. Small
monthly payments. Call Zon-
dervan, 482-3388 Edenton.

Dec.l7,Me.

YARD SALE Sat., Dec. 19, 9
A.M. 12 P.M. U.S. 17 North. Look
for sign. Toys, winter clothes, misc.
items.

i
~ D^cVl7',pjig.d-’

FOR SALE I9J6 Corvplr, 4 t
1980 Honda "Passport Motorcycle,
130 m.p.g.- tow bar, 5,000 lb.

‘ capacity; fireplace screen; Sears
freezer; and fireplace andirons.
Call 482 8259.

Dec.17,24,pd.

The Herald Legal Notices
In The General

Court of Justice
District Court Division

File No. 81-CVD-82
NOTICE OF SALE

NORTH CAROLINA
CHOWAN COUNTY
James C. Bright,

Plaintiff
vs.

Carrie H. Bright, et als.
Defendants

Under and by virtue of judgment
and order of sale contained therein
dated November 17, 1901 and en
tered in the above-entitled civil
action, the undersigned Com-
missioner will at noon on Monday,

December 21, 1901 at the Court-
house door in Chowan County,
Edenton, North Carolina, offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash
those certain lots or parcels of land
situate in Second Township.

Chowan County, North Carolina,

and more particularly described as
follows:
Lot Nos. 13 and 14 in Block 17,
Section c] Chowan Beach,
according to plat thereof
prepared by S. Elmo
Williams, Registered Sur-

veyor, and duly recorded in

the Office of the Register of
Deeds of Chowan County,
North Carolina in Map Book
No. 3, page 6; and being the
Identical real estate conveyed
to Susan H. Henderson by
deed dated October 19, 1960

recorded on December 31,1960
in Deed Book 15, page 565,
Chowan County Public
Registry.

The real estate above de-
scribed shall be sold subject to alloutstanding ad valorem taxes. The
highest bidder at the sale shall be
required to make a cash deposit in
the amount of ten per cent of the
amount of the bid with the Court.

This the 20th day of November,
1981.

W. T. Culpepper, 111
Attorney at Law

106 East King Street
Edenton, North Carolina 27932

File No. 80-CVD-IS9
in The General
Court of Justice

District Court Division
NOTICE 0£ SALE

NORTH CAROLINA

5C KOEHRINQ portable room heaters.

Add elegant warmth
to any room.

The kochnng portable room K;u h heater ha> an automata

healer warms any rm»m shut off. And it comes equipp'd
you wish—for just pennies an with fuel siphon pump for
hour It works efficiently quietly. easy.« onvenient filling
safely any when* you mtd it.

I s-rs in vmjr dell In a bedroom STANDARD FEATURES: 1
°r livimi room or kitchen • one step pre starting
Koehrmg makes heatuig easy • rfectrunk- push button Martin*
too It starts with the push of a (batteries included)
button A Koehrin* room • automata rx’.inguishing system \\
heater gfe-ra is onomu al warmth • fuel level indicator
w Ith clean ami safe kerosene • removable cinndge

furl tank
• long-life wick¦ • fuel siphon pump

included
• protective base tray
• convenient carrying

handle
• leveling device

'

~
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CARPET AND
APPLIANCE PLAZA

Produce grower or fishermen, do you
need boxes or pallets? We make to
customer's specifications. Contact New
Hope Box and Tie, P. O. Box 49, Durants
Neck, N.C. 27930. Phone 264-2366 days,
264*2571 nights.

01 j
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? FOR
SALE

1974 Jeep International • short body - 4
wheel drive - 68,000 original miles. Good
condition. $1,850. Call 482-3598.

Designer R&D

Narrow Fabrics
Postition open to lead new product

development for multi-plant narrow
fabric manufactor. Prefer elastic ex-
perience and technical background.

Salary negotiable with experience,
good benefits and re-location expenses.

Ail replys confidential.
P.0.80x 207

Edenton, N.C. 27932
- " - JZm¦

BUY. SELL TRADE OB BENT THROUGH THE
jiwri| | jhh flaw a an 1i oomm waa »mbw wwna

L* Iw""I M
FARMLANDFOR RENT —2Oplus
acres. Horace Eason, 512 Kirk Rd.,
Elkton. MD. 21021.

Dec.3,10,17,24,nc.

FREE Chubby playful healthy
kittens, spots and stripes, 5 weeks
old. Call 482-2341 evenings.

Dec. 10.17,chg.a.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE s3s for
truckload. Call 482 8070 or 482 0940.

Dec.10,17,24c hg.f.

FOR SALE Craftsman 24-inch
Jigsaw with motor and stand. Good
condition. 890., 482-3450 after 6 P.M.

DeC.l7,24,chg.e.

Thursday. December 17. 1981

YARD SALE Sat., Dec. 19, 9
A.M. until. 112 Morris Circle.

lfchg.f.

WILL DO BABYSITTING in my
home for working mothers. Will
provide hot lunches and snacks.
Call 402-2405. ,

ltpd. {

I Carol Becker, I
IReal Estate ® I

SOS East Klag Street, Eieitei .
I

I Call John or Carol Boekor I
I At 482-4873 I
I NEW LISTINGS- 1
I HISTORIC DISTRICT: I

\ wi; 3or 4 bedroom* (master suite with dressing room and private bath); ¦
M fenced back-garden $98,000 m

I 2-BEDROOM BARGAIN: tS I
9 washtr and dryer included. Deck and water access $17,700 9

OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE:LTUtJJSr
B ping —on acre es land $24,000 ¦
I OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE: bt£Sj| on nice lot '.522,000 S

I NEAR COUNTRY CLUBii SOLD I
GRACIOUS ONE STORY BRICK;!" •"ffy.ff?

M _ room, oao wim nreplace, ¦
<*"*"9 rooto, super kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, utHity room; on beauti- J
fully landscapod lot in oxcaMant nalghborhood; anorgy-offkiant, luxury

|waterfrSt«tory
I baths, eat-in Mtchen, patio, bulkheaded, attractive landscaping and 1I beach $75,000 §

mTOWN PRIVACY* l-*l»ry brick on two lots; 4 bedrooms, living
t ¦wffii rniVfwT ¦ room rMi fireplace (me den, dliing am, |
I eat-in kitchen, garage, storage house _„545,000

WATERFRONT* 4 bedrooms, living room with fireplace; Mtchen,WVMlCnrnUlll. bath, screened porch, beautifully landscaped, bulk-¦ headed. Assumption available at 9% $45,000
Adjoining Lot Negotiable.

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD! In town, one story bock; living room
wiTTi tireplace, ueniiiy eree, ierye

» family room, 4 bod rooms, 2Vi baths; screonod porch with privacy, one-car S
M garage $45,000 |

I COMMERCIAL PROPERTY: I¦ * « »«A-4 |M( LU-A •
.

. . . , • 1

CEDAR SIDED 4-BEDROOM:
m l*rgo (fining area, 2 baths, fully Insulatodi Large deck. BuMt 1979 with |
¦ quality $62,000 A

I COMMERCIAL - PRII SOLD I
I GREAT BUYFOR RENTAL INVESTMENT: I¦ Mtchen with eating area; in town sls/100 I

I BEAUTIFUL HOMESITE I
I WATERFRONT INCOME PRODUCING: I

' I with 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, llvhig rittm, Mtchen, screened porch. Two ed-

Emal cottages with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath; living room, kitchen/dining area. I
furnished including appliances. Pi4r, boathouse for 2 beats, bunkhouse if
ping A Workshop with pekrir; prOperty bulkheaded. I

¦ •Wiw* Financing Available REDUCED TO $67,000

Victorian duplex: i GAf n "33; <£

I LUXURY COUNTRY HOME STUSSTSSrSTti IS weeds,,3 floors with luxury features.such as sauna, bars;, 2 magnificent I
I None fireplaces; deluxe Mtchen, 4 bedrooMs, 4 baths. I

kEW BRICK; WATER ACCESS 1
I Bom*, 2 baths, utHity r6om, cedar lined closets; beautiful private back- I
§ Mew $49,500 i
I BUY AHOMESITE NOW FOR RETIREMENT: lH Club with private water access From $6,000 to $20,000 |
I IN TOWN WATERFRONT: f

pooi, pier, marble foyer an _ skater from
meat major reams, outst.nc sol*l*

I WOODED LOT near Country Club SB,OOO

I WATERVIEW ON GOLF COURSE I
reom with dining area, kitchen with dining area, deck screened porch, work-
Chop 25x25, garage wtfh electric door. Extra let included 5129.000

I Waterfront lot: £ SOLD I
I OIRGA 1900 TWO-STORY BRICK: I

dining room, don, kitchen, dewntatrs bedroom and bath; six reams and
kaik *-» i-«x-« ,J« - I—a -¦—¦- Mil - -reanail nnrrheß- 9 ee*

I eeni flTCiiVtl BOjßiiiiiig ew

¦ RiWßt# workshop f109,000 |
Additional land and guest house with two apartments $25/100

ODIACfI TA MlI I Like new In great condition] 3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
raniui iuxll:m r^n 4n w.„r **¦ |1 —888 $24,000

VICTORIAN CHARM IN TOWN:
dhdng room, dan, eat-in Mtchen, 2-car garage -J7S/00

OWNER WNJL FINANCE *"*****7fcft* -»bißwHfM Jjy-
area, den, 3 bodreomt, 2 full caTgeilt? I
utHWm- $45,900

I HISTORIC DISTRICT I

B BdS a« eia flflfl Bfllfwm neeveev
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